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Methods and evidence base

Quantitative

• Evaluation surveys completed by both 

participating and non-participating staff:

• Baseline survey completed by 149 

respondents from 10 schools

• Endline survey completed by 225 staff 

from seven schools where the pilot 

delivery was completed

• Post-sessions feedback completed by 165 

programme participants:

• 74 senior leaders

• 91 wider staff

Qualitative

• Depth interviews carried out at baseline, 

interim and impact evidence gathering 

stages:

• 21 interviews with senior leaders from all  

participating schools

• 58 interviews with teachers and other staff 

in the participating schools

• Evaluator observations of face-to-face 

sessions and webinars throughout the pilot 
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Educators are highly positive about the sessions

Workshop and programme ratings were 

consistently high throughout the pilot, 

irrespective of:

• The audience (senior leaders or wider staff)

• Delivery type (face-to-face sessions or 

webinars)
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40%

50%

47%

44%

9%

5%

Several weeks/months
later

Immediately after the
session

Programme rating

Very good Good Average Poor Very poor

87%

94%

Source: post-session feedback forms and endline surveys. 

Bases: 165 educators and 100 educators respectively

10% 38% 52%

Detractors (0-6
score)

Passives (7-8
score)

Promoters (9-10
score)

Net Promoter Score (NPS): +42



Workshops are informative and uplifting 

Workshops were consistently described as offering information and strategies for 

educators to use, through an experience which was in itself highly positive and 

beneficial to educators’ wellbeing. The latter was particularly noticeable and valued 

during the Covid-19 lockdown 
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• ‘Thought-provoking’

• ‘Interesting’

• ‘Relevant’ 

• ‘Enjoyable’

• ‘Interactive’

• ‘Informative’

• ‘Useful’

• ‘Clear’

• ‘Therapeutic’ 

The sessions made everybody focus. They 

offered a spotlight on wellbeing, which just isn't 

there unless somebody reminds you. The 

sessions made thinking about ourselves and 

other people more tangible; they gave us 

expertise, told us about things that we don't 

necessarily know about.

It was nice to be reminded of the things 

that you kind of know but you don't 

actually do. [Online delivery] worked 

really well. Actually, people that are shy 

in public feel much more confident to 

speak about their thoughts on stuff in 

these environments.



A number of factors make workshops effective

1 Content and resources

• A good mixture of science 

and ‘practical’, relatable 

strategies and tips

• Pulling together things 

they had known before 

into a comprehensive 

overview, a schema

2 Coaches

• Highly professional

• Knowledgeable

• Approachable and open 

about themselves

• Enthusiastic and inspiring 
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3 Colleagues’ contributions

• Feel closer, more 

connected

• Notice similar issues 

experienced by others, 

wide-spread perfectionism 

in the sector

Effectively involving participants in discussion and reflection enabled coaches to make workshops 

highly relevant to educators by surfacing examples that were specific not only to the education sector 

but also the setting (school).



Educators learnt how they can optimise own wellbeing

6

Sessions help educators identify changes to their habits, attitudes and behaviour 

which would improve their wellbeing and plan for making the relevant changes
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45%

48%

70%

44%

43%

29%

8%

8%

I've identified steps for how I'll manage my energy

I feel confident in applying the principles in my own life
and work

I understand the principles we've covered in the
workshop

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly disagree

Source: post-session feedback forms. Base: 165 educators

99%

91%

89%



14%

18%

19%

19%

15%

43%

52%

52%

58%

63%

43%

31%

30%

23%

22%

How lifestyle and physiology affect mental wellbeing

How mindset and attitude can affect  mental wellbeing

Activities which help keep energy levels up ('non-
negotiables')

The 'red flags' in thoughts, feelings, behaviour and body

How the choices they make affect their mental wellbeing

Improved a lot Improved a little No change

77%

Improved understanding of factors that affect wellbeing
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57%

78%

71%

70%

After the workshops, more than three quarters of educators were better aware of how 

their choices affect their wellbeing and how to spot early signs of their energy being 

outside of the optimum zone

• Many educators had good prior awareness of how lifestyle and physiology affect mental wellbeing 

which explains relatively low proportions of people highlighting learning gains in this area



After the sessions, educators adopt a more positive 
attitude in their life and work
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10%

11%

11%

14%

36%

43%

43%

56%

42%

36%

34%

26%

11%

9%

11%

3%

I have been able to protect my 'non-negotiable' activities

I have actively made choices, to improve or manage my
mental wellbeing, rather than acting on habits

I have been able to manage different elements of my
lifestyle to keep my energy levels at their best

I have tried adopting a more positive attitude in my daily
life and work

Strongly agree Agree Neither agree nor disagree Disagree Strongly disagree

1-4 months after the workshops, 70% of educators reported working on being more 

positive in their daily life and work as a way of actively managing their wellbeing

• Those who struggled (i.e. ‘disagreed’) commented that a more sustained and integrated approach 

was needed to help them apply their learning from the workshops and change their behaviour

Source: Endline survey. Base: 88 respondents (programme participants only)

70%

46%

54%

54%



Educator A (head of department) 

Before the programme: ‘It is very difficult to strike a work/life balance. It's all-encompassing. You start 

at 7:00 in the morning, or sometimes I get up at 5:00 in the morning and I'm on my laptop at home. 

Next, I get my daughter up for school, then I'm in school. You don't see the day go by. It goes really fast, 

and then you're often in school late…’

The programme workshop

• Found the concept of non-negotiables introduced during the session with Bupa Foundation coaches 

particularly  valuable

• Her ‘take-aways’ from the workshop included plans to use 5-6am slot as time to do yoga rather than 

work and put a timer on her phone to remind her to drink water and do a breathing exercise

Four months after the session:

• She was able to stick to her non-negotiables and whilst the changes were small, they really helped 

her to manage her wellbeing during the highly stressful Autumn term 2020
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Educator B (recently qualified teacher) 

Before the programme: Described her work as ‘overwhelming’ 

Key learnings form the programme workshop: 

• Better prioritisation 

• Awareness of unhealthy life-style

Two months after the session:

• She's changed her lifestyle and behaviour: taken up 3 forms of exercise, watching her diet, saying 

no so she can protect her ‘me-time’. 

‘I have made a lot of changes. I'm trying my best to have daily routines, exercise when I wake up in the 

morning. Before, that wasn't the case. I try to spend more time with my family than I used to. I try to say 

no to certain things. I'm noticing a vast difference from before. For instance, I used to stand in the 

kitchen and eat quickly, so that I can get things done, but now I try my best to at least sit down and take 

my time to eat. That is really helping with my whole body, the way I feel.’ 
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Educator C (experienced teacher) 

Before the programme: Workload, bad student behaviour and feeling isolated in the classroom were 

amongst the main causes of stress and factors negatively affecting mental wellbeing

The workshop: ‘When I was first told we've all got to attend this session, I was really hesitant and I just 

thought ‘Oh, I don't want to sit round the table and talk about my feelings and so on’. But the way it was 

conducted and facilitated, and just the general atmosphere, it was really good and it's probably the first 

time ever at work that I've really felt kind of comfortable and opened up.’

Three months after the session:

• Awareness that all staff face the same issues - feeling of togetherness, being less isolated

• Greater prioritisation and focus on what’s important, resulting in feeling less stressed and pressured 

‘I think things have changed actually. I now prioritise the most important things and tend not to worry too 

much about, maybe, the smaller things that don't matter as much. I've got more of a clearer head; I am 

more clear-minded and focused about things and that's helped definitely.’
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More educators give priority to their own wellbeing

Comparing pre and post-programme data shows a 

significant rise (15 ppts) in the numbers of 

educators reporting that they give high priority to 

their own mental wellbeing

• Whilst this cannot be attributed to the programme 

alone, it is a very positive sign

Analysis of short WEMWBS, both matched and at 

a cohort level, indicated possible small (ES<0.2) 

long-term positive effects on educator wellbeing, 

but the difference was not statistically significant

• Collection and analysis of pre and post-programme 

WEMWBS scores will be continued as part of the 

wider programme evaluation, so that definitive 

conclusions could be drawn
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18%

23%

30%

37%

53%

38%

After

Before

Low Medium High

Source: Baseline and Endline surveys. Bases: 147 

and 207 respondents respectively



Improved ability to manage mental wellbeing

14% 51% 32%

Improved a lot Improved a little Made no difference Got a bit worse Got a lot worse
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Reflecting on the long-term gains, 65% of programme participants reported that their 

ability to manage their own wellbeing has improved as a result of taking part

• Improvements for wider staff were sometimes more profound: almost two in five stated ‘improved a 

lot’, compared to a much smaller proportion of senior leaders highlighting such changes

• However, a much larger proportion of senior leaders (four in five) noted positive changes, even if 

small

• Where negative changes were reported, these were either due to the additional and unprecedented 

stress and pressure in schools during the autumn term 2020 as a result of the Covid-19 pandemic, or 

school staff observing that the programme had limited effects at the whole-school level, as they were 

hoping it would after their workshops. Sometimes it was a combination of the two

Source: Endline survey. Base: 88 respondents (programme participants only)


